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MUSIC PROGRAM GIVEN 
BY CHILDREN OF TOWN 
Youthful Musicians Please the Audi- 
ence With Skillful Playing 
The town children who take music 
at the college gave a recital at the open 
meeting of the Choral Club in Sheldon 
Hall Monday night. The difficult solo 
numbers were nil played by the- chil- 
dren with skill awl individuality. The 
ensemble pieces, in which several col- 
lege girls also took part, added -variety. 
"Love Sends ,i Little Gift of Roses" 
played by Katybel Nielsen on her uiina- 
lure violin, and "On Moonlit Water*" 
a piano solo by Daisy May Gilford 
were the best numbers among the 
splendid selections.   The program was: 
Marche MilKaire    Koelling 
Charlotte Mauzy. Daisy May Gilford, 
Frances Hanbury, Christine Maria 
Spanish Dance   Moskowski 
"Evelyn .Masters. Miss Hoffman 
U S,',r(,t   i   Gautier 
B,Ittt>rU>'      Wright 
Charlotte Mauzy 
Snowflakes   I)i(.kic 
On Moonlit Wafers  Dutton 
Little Princess   Ortmann 
Daisy May Gifford 
La Cinqunntaine    Gabriel-Marie 
Minnet  .. 
Virginia Travis 
April Showers  Wocker 
Katyltel  Nielsen 
E,0n ,)"",•,'   Spin.Uer 
To a Wild Hose MaeDowell 
Marguerite Coffmau 
Streabbog 
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NEW BREEZE STAFF 
RAPIDLY GROWING 
Hilda Blue, Assistant Editor.   Nancy 
Mosher,   Virginia   Turpln   Repre- 
sent Senior-Sophomore Classes 
The year of 1»24-2T, is swiftly draw- 
ing to a close and the Breeze staff, in 
realizing ibis fact, is busy making plans 
for next year's Breeze. 
AUnit two weeks ago the Editor- 
In chief and Business Manager were 
'•lected by I ho student laxly at large 
•'nil since that* time the new Editor, 
Doris Pertlnger, has appointed her as- 
sistant. Hilda Blue of Charloftesville. 
Hilda is at present a diligent and 
(lever worker on the staff and she 
has devoted a great deal of time to 
Breeze work during the entire year. 
Besides her natural ability to put her 
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Lorraine Gentis, Also of Norfolk. Elert- 
edtas Business  Manager  of  the 
Publication 
Thelnia Elierhart and Lirraine Cen- 
tis, both of Norfolk, were elected Edi- 
tor-in-Chief and Business Manager of 
the l!)2fi "SeboolmaW. The two ef- 
ficient girls were on the W2T, staff and 
are well .nullified to till these import- 
ant lwisitious. 
TJieluia Elterhart has the distinction 
of Mug chosen by the student body 
to edit the Annual for two successive 
years. Thelnia is the 1925 Editor, and 
—if her hard work is any evidence- 
two splendid Annuals may be ex'jieeted 
for '25 and *20. 
I/'iralne (Jentis, a Freshman, num 
DR. BROWN AS SPEAKER 
Head of Department of Education at 
W. and L. Speaks at Open Meet- 
ing of Honorary Society 
 ■ "«".• i>> yiu our     «'-nmiie WIIIIS, a rresnman. nn - 
thoitRhfs into black and white she pos- kwfid  among her many other duties 
this year the office of Assistant Busi- 
ness Manager of the 'Sehoolnm'aiir. 
(■esses a knowledge .of newspaper work 
gained from her experience on the 
staff of her high  school  publication. 
The Juniors elected Nancy Mosher 
Of Roanoke to be the Senior repre- 
sentative next year. She did work on 
the Annual Staff in 11)23 and since 
then has written poems and articles 
for both the annual and the Breeze. 
Virginia Turpiu of Norfolk comes to 
Palsy May Bifford.  Evelyn  Masters, 
Charlotte Mauzy 
8erpl"uk'  Schubert 
Virginia Travis 
Love Sends a Little Gift of Rose .. 
< >penslia w 
Katybel   Nielsen 
Vnb*    Ihirand 
Marguerite CofTmuu 
Venire a Terra  „ Rowalski 
Marguerite Coffmau,  Virginia Travis." 
Pnderewslrl' """"" ""i«» "i .M.nois comes to 
*fiW| the staff from the Freshman Class and 
"ill «u«l a vent for her lore of writ- 
ing as the Sophomore representative 
for next year. She. too. has served 
on her high school Annual Staff where 
slie was highly praised for her un- 
tiring   service. 
The Sophomore Class Is dispensing 
wilh nominations until next year. 
However, the nominations which have 
already been made have been exam 
Pies of excellent selection in every re- 
spect ami the retiring staff have a 
feeling of security in leaving the 
Breeze   in   their hands. 
She has faithfully solicited ads and 
collected money, and in every way has 
shown herself capable of managing the 
money side of the question. 
Those nominated for Editor-in-Chief 
were Thelma Elierhart and Virginia 
Harvey; for Business Manager. Lor- 
raine Gentis and Virginia Turpin. 
These nominations were posted sever- 
al weeks before the election. 
The School ma a m" Is as old and 
as loved as H. T. C. Everyone expects 
the boob t„ tH> a great gnceess under 
the hands of the new officers. 
"Education It Life" 
"Edu.-ation is life". It is the pur- 
pose of the Co-operative Education As- 
awdptiqn of Virginia to touch and in- 
fluence the life of the jwople—in as 
well as out of school." Miss Stokley 
spoke in chaM Monday. May 28, of 
this organization with which she is af- 
filiated. The Association was formed 
In HXH. has grown extensively, and is 
still growing; 
The founders of this organisation 
realized that to 1* of real value an 
Education Association should be a part 
W the community.- This policy is be- 
ing furthered by four divisions: Com- 
munity League, the Junior league, the 
County Council, and the Child Study 
Group. 
The Community league is |s>rhaps 
the most Ini|K)itant. This League aids 
teachers and beeps the children Inter- 
*sted in their 'schoolroom and school 
activities. The County Council has 
representatives from every organiza- 
tion in the locality which are thus in- 
formed of educational progress.. 
Miss Rtokley emphasized the power 
of these organizations- and urged flat 
each new teacher give them her help 
as soon as she enters the field. 
r 
Visitors At H. T. C. 
Mrs. Avery, the state sniieriuteudenl 
Charlotte F*cy, Katherine Williamson  of Home Economic and  Miss  With 
Thomas, of the Federal Board of Vo 
eational Education, were both guests 
nf the college Thursday and Friday. 
May 21 ami 22, of last week 
They came in the interest of the 
Smith Hughes work and were well 
pleased with the spirit of the girls 
as well as the Home Economics work 
which is being carried out here at 
H. T. C. 
Mrs. Avery and Miss Thomas talked 
I" the Senior Class about the fields 
for girls trained In Home Economic-: 
mid they also made similar talks at 
Brldgpwafer. 
Conferences with Mr. Duke and the 
Home   Economics   faculty   were   ar- 
ranged   and   Mrs.   Avery   and   Miss 
Thomas  offered   many  suggestions  of 
'Value to the college. 
By way of entertainment Mis. Moo 
dy and Miss Grconawalt gave a lunch- j 
•'"»   at   the   Bluebird-   Tea   Room   in 
honor  „f the college  guests and  the 
home economies ^faculty. 
Mrs. Avery and MissThomas were 
both favorably impressed and they de- 
clared that they are delighted with 
the fine iviM.rt they are able to make 
'»r the Home Economics Department 
■"' ?!.' T. 0 ' ' 
•Education Is appreciation" is the 
definition that Dr. William Brown, 
head of the department of Education 
at Washington and Lee University, 
gave when he spoke at the Pi Kappa 
Omega Open meeting last Saturday 
night  in  Sheldon  Hall. 
Dr. Brown is well lifted to discuss 
this grout question. "What is edu- 
cation." which is so difficult to answer. 
He gave a number 0f definitions that 
are found in various text books and 
discussed them and their bearing on 
present day education. He says that 
education should change as the worftJL 
changes because "Change is the snrest 
thing in all human knowledge and all 
human ex|paripn|L-e." A* human na- 
ture and its environment changes, so 
must our reactions change. 
It is those who are educated who 
reach the top; In Plato's plan for 
democracy there was a system of rnle 
by the educated. "Eternal vigilance 
is the price of anything worth hav. 
ing." And everything worth having; 
is worth sharing, as Dr. Brown ilius- 
tratod by a quotation from Plato. 
•What-so-ever light we have, we will 
share it  with one another." 
Education is a process; it is not 
s«.mcihlng that can be stabilized, if 
is often spoken of as though it could 
lie served on a platter like food, and 
that is how many students take it; 
swallow it as it comes from the in- 
structors' lips. Dr. Brown warns stu- 
dents. 'Do not swallow it until von 
have chewed it thoroughly." Educa- 
tion is not contained within a hook 
nor in a professor's mind. 
"Tie person who lives most today 
is going to live most tomorrow-. Kdii- 
cation is a thing that cannot be put. 
away until some future time nor can 
» he "canned". It must go on today 
and everyday. Those people who find 
old age empty arc those who have 
tried to put off their living until too 
late. 
A  Cniversity  is   not  made   ftp  of 
the   walls  and   building  but   of  the 
Subscribe  to the  BREEZE! 
Blue Ridge 
To those of yon who know it. Blue 
Kkjfg needs   no  intn».iuciioii   bui   for 
those who have not met it there is n 
new   field   of   life   Opening   up.    Blue 
Ridge.   N.   ('..  is the  spot  God   chose 
to place the most beautiful and stately 
of His mountains,  the most gorgeous 
flowers and trees: His loveliest crea- 
tions of blue, blue skies and rose red 
sunsets; and His very beat collection 
of weather.   In  this  ideal  spot  He. 
in the loving generosity of His Spirit, 
lias loaned to the people of the Sooth 
this wonder spot;  t„ gather nii,l talk 
of His Kingdom and to discuss ways 
of making ft possible here on earth. 
Every year the Y. W. C. A.'s of the 
colleges of the South  send delegatesI 
to the Conference at  Blue Ridge  in  ■•- < 
.June. Here the girls meet and discuss |f**pl« in them. But it is not entirely 
such big questions as are facing all necessary to go to an institution to 
students ou the campuses of the South. »>f •duration, it may be gotten any- 
and or the world.   Some of the goes-! ""here. 
The idea of education being appre- 
ciation is not a new one. it is as. 
"old as the hills." Education implies., 
first, an appreciation of individual and 
Social responsibility, second, an appre- 
ciation of the legitimate aims and 
goals of life; and third, an appre- 
ciation of life's values. Dr. Brown 
said. -If you have an appreciation of 
these things, you have the secret of 
life and of education." 
Responsibility is one of the best 
things in life, it steadies everyone- 
and it comes with every privilege. 
As in women's rights, with the privi- 
lege comes the obligation to fulfil it. 
Many students in college have no 
definite aims or goals to work for- 
ward to. For these Dr. Brown rec- 
ommends Garbles "Sartor resartus" 
and Raskin's -The (row,, of Wild 
(Continued to Page 4. Column 2J 
lions under discussion for the past 
few years have lieon those of "War 
And Peace", "The Race Problem" and 
the "Industrial Problems:"     •' 
The girls who are going to Blue 
Ridge this year frmn our school are 
Thelnia Taylor. President of Y. W. C. 
A.; Janio Harrison. 1'ndergradnato Re- 
presentative; Virginia Wiley and Ma- 
rian Travis, both members of the onw 
cabinet. These girls will get many 
suggestions from the Conference and 
Will return next fall with a wealth 
of good material for making Y. W. 
at this college better and more effec- 
tive. 
News "left over" 
till the Fourth of 
sUghtiy stale! 
from Christmas 
July   is  nsually 
R-EAD   THE   BREEZE! 
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Published weekly In alliliatiou with 
The Virginia Teacher hi the students 
of the State Teachers College, Harri 
■onburg, Virginia. 
Do They? 
We have all heard of -"The (at Who 
Walked Alone", PW how many of us 
have ever hvar.d or "Things" walking 
alone? We thin'.i MM* a thing would 
lie Impossible—J&t it seems as though 
they do that very thi:ig,sometimes right 
here on our campus. Pens, books, note- 
books, money ami s metimes clothes - 
such inanimate objects as those—get 
up ami walk off in run off. and they 
Fditori »'•*■■» especlnlly prone to go away dur- 
Margaret Leavltt  ■«**        m lllst lwU of the year.   *mie- 
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Carolyn Wecms .. Asst. Bus. Manager 
Reporters 
Nan Vaughon, Kathryn Sebrell, 
Clyde Carter, Leila Brock Jones, 
Frances Grove. Mary G. Smith. Win- 
nie Byerly. Sarah Elizabeth Thomp- 
son, Mirth Wright, Hilda Blue. 
but sometimes, tpmr ttttfe things) they 
stray away int<j t!'e crowd and get 
shoved into some dr.rk corner and are 
afraid to come oi.t. These hist some- 
times find themselves conveyed by some 
kind soul to the:i owners or to a cor- 
ner In a drawer «t a certain office 
desk where their owners conld find 
them If Ihey only took the trouble 
to ask for them. 
Cant we be k!u 1 hearted enough 
You and I 
Girls, what Is happening, or has hap- 
pencil. to us? Is our moral standard'.,, help these little fellows, when W< 
being lowered? It would seem that{see them strayhu' around the CUmptW, 
this is true with some persons, aiid|to get back where they belong? And 
that, in turn, lowers the standard of we must not only help them'get back, 
the school proportionately. 
We all hate the sound of "cheating." 
There is something repulsive U> us in 
that   word,  yet it   seems  that   It  is 
which -ir «•«''   ;    . 
Tu be or not to be— 
That is the question. 
Whether to he prepared for the exam 
Or take u  risk  at guessing— 
To suffer the pangs of the next ques- 
tion 
Or to have studied your lessons regu- 
larly— 
To crara at the lust minute 
Or to flunk on your last examination. 
Which "11 lie the ones with high marks 
Will you be or not "B"1 
X ' 
Mr. Logan—• FiUike each of you to 
hand in some original poetry Mouday. 
Who  would  like to   try   free   verse?" 
Silence! 
Mr.   Logan -"Then   you   all   expect 
i„ be paid?" 
we must try to keep them from stray- 
ing away. 
Wouldn't it lie nice if each girl could, 
before she leaves here in June, have 
coming to be more and more frequent-|all of her little belongings and only 
ly applied with regard to our students, her own? 
Whose fault is it and why is it in- 
Bnagp—"May   I   look  you   in   the 
eye?" 
Mabbit—"Charmed I'm sure.-' 
Upper Classman 
Celebration 
Ipper classmen! Here is a chance 
to do the other fellow a good tarn. 
It isn't, hard to do either at least 
not'very  hard. 
After the upper classmen have fin- 
ished exams they will naturally feel 
like celebrating, and it is all right 
stronger girls to help those who are to celebrate. But --the freshmen "Witt 
weaker If a few of our girls aren't j be just beginning their exams and 
.strong enough to withstand the temp-; will want to study. Too much (de- 
lations they meet here, it is up to the brat lag on the part of upper class- 
olher students to help jhem and make nun might prevent them from doing 
jy. them stronger. 
There are so many temptations for 
creasing? 
It Is the fault Of everyone who knows 
it is going on and yet does nothing to 
try to stop it. If we know someone 
is doing snch a thing and yet we just 
look on quietly mid let it pass, we are 
responsible and it is our responsibility 
if it goes on. It is always the duty 
of the weaker to protect the stronger, 
s„ it is the duty and privilege of our 
"Are you using your bathing suit 
this  afternoon?" 
-Yes: I'm afraid  Lam." 
•Splendid.. Then you won't be want 
ing  your   tennis   racket.    I've  broken 
mine." . 
MAY  HO, ID25 
Good Time ?lu3 
Meinlieis   of the   Lutheran   ( uurch 
took the college girls of that denoml- 
hatl >n   a   l'i'-nie   at   Massanetta 
Springs last Saturday afternoon. Sev- 
eral ears and a truck were provided, 
choice seats in the triuk of course. 
The crowd left at three to return 
nbont eight in the atoning. The ride 
through the country was not the least 
important part of the trip (a few, 
boys weve present -and plenty of chap- 
erons). —-"""- 
The picnickers * wandered around 
picking (lowers for notebook's, (no bug 
collectors being present) taking pic- 
tures, or "Just looking." Some ener- 
getic persona played "Three Deep" and 
much was the fun as Mary Fray ran 
after Mr. Beatty and Mildred Kllng 
chased Mr. Bolton. 
While some of the ladies made lemon- 
ade, wood was collected for a fire. The 
first course .of weinies and rolls was 
followed by a Spread of everything from 
potato chips to chocolate cake. The 
party lingered over the remains but 
approaching darkness hastened the 
cleaning up process. Even Saturday 
night dates did not make a fortunate 
few anxious to leave—but all good 
things must end. 
The Lutheran girls give three cheers 
for their kind friends who gave them 
such ii good time. 
all of JIS end it is HOinetiiMW so easy 
to get help from someone else Iweiuwe 
we have to sit so close together in our 
Class room-. Lnf Bolting on another 
girl's paper isn't the only form this 
evil lakes. It is just as bad to read 
the answers out of the book when the 
professor i.-u't looking or in any other 
way 'get work that doesn't belong to 
so. 
So. upper classman, let's remember 
toot to celebrate too noisily Thursday 
Krir.av.   Save the noisy part till 
"Why   aren't   you   writing   to   John 
now?" 
•oh. I told him I was neither pret- 
ty nor brainy-and the horrible thing 
said lie didn't care; UP WVefl me u:i..- 
way.'' 
"Have you forgotten thai you have- 
n't  paid your dues?" 
"Not  yet. give me time." 
"We rode for about three hours. 




First   Fresh—"Aren't  you  crazy 
see your roiHirt?" 
Second   Fresh—"Yes;   after  the  in- 
structors stop C-ing it." 
Story Telling 
Children from the grades were se- 
cured by Or. Converse to tell stories 
in chapel Friday. Slay iB. This pror 
urai'i was given to show the IMO-MHI- 
lf.nahl[i end pleasiF? rtsel  rtory-hlS 
ing  ma.\   create  iil  the homo. 
The IIItie atrls told their stories in 
an Interesting and unaffected manner. 
The audience seemed particularly de- 
lighted with Virginia Travis who told 
'••'The Fire Spirit." 
The stories that were told were as 
follows: 
The Fire Spirit   Virginia Travl* 
What the old Man Ooes is Always 
Rijdit Maria Sheehy 
How Tom Whitewashed the Fence 
 Sarah Dutrow 
The  Last Lesson in   French  
;  Helen iUmver 
Bridge Party For 
Stratfords 
The   Stratford   Dramatic Club  was 
entertained at a Bridge party at the 
jon.   When a girl does that, she Is ,.,,„. Blnl Tea  Boom,  Friday   night, 
sailing under false colors and is hurt-U|ay   JJ^   |,v   their   advisory   member, 
ing herself by weakening her charac-  Mjss ]{lltn Hudson.   The good time is 
ter.   She may "get by with It" now, but ,„,, S()(lll tt, be forgotten by those pres- 
at some time in the future she will ,,„,    ijj,e attractive tallys were "cam- 
have to pay for it. [outlnged" as fans.   Tempting refresh- 
But we must also remember the re- ments were served. 
pponslbUity that rests on the rest of j    ^he guests included  Miss Dorothy 
the  student  body.   We just can  not: spmuier. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston, Miss 
and must not let this thing continue  n„|rIII!t„,   Mattie   Fitzhugh,   Virginia 
to grow In our student body.   We must Campbell,   Thelina   Taylor,   Dorothy 
do something and we must do it !»•"- j Clark. Alene Alphin, Sue Kelly, Gladys 
fore this situation grows worse.    N«Xt j Hopkins   Marlon   Kelly.  Lucille  Hop- 
yeek is going to be hard for all of us 
hut especially hard and, perhaps, dan- 
gerous for those of us who are weak. 
We must   everyone   be   particularly 
careful during this week and not only 
guard   ourselves   against   temptation, 
hut guard our friends and neighbors. 
If we do not do this, we are not dic- 
ing what we pledged ourselves to do 
when we liccame mCmliers of this stu- 
dent body.   If we do not stamp out 
the cheating in our school, we will 
be weakening our stndent Government 
and we must not do that   We can't 
afford to do it.   We most work to- 
gether on this problem and make our 
student body and onr student govern- 
ment the bejtf and strongest' in any 
school.         * 
Mr.   Logon—'That's   what   the  Boy 
Scouts learn, isn't it?" 
Lou Perslnger—"I don't know, I've 
i never been one." 
Bughouse Fables 
•Darling,   will  you   wear  my  frat 
pin?" 
•I'm sorry but I already haiyoue." 
Kcho and Narcissus .... Nancy Myers 
The < >ne-Legged < loose   Elizabeth Kerr 
kins. Francis Clark. Mary Warren. 
Edith Ward. Nan Vaughan and Bertha 
MeCullom. 
Senator Vardaman, so the story- 
goes, once rented a plot of several 
acres to one of his black neighbors. 
The land was to be planted in corn, 
and the Senator, ithen ex Governor, 
was to receive one-fourth. The corn 
was duly harvested. Jmt the Senator 
did not receive his fourth. Meeting 
the negro one day, he said: "Look 
here. Sam. have you harvested your 
com?" 
"Yes, sah. boss: long 'go." 
"Well, wasn't I to get a fourth?" 
"Yes, sah. boss; dirt's d'e trof, but 
dar wara't uo fo'th. Dar was jes' 
three   loads, and  de>   was mine." 
Read the BRBBZB! 
All White 'n Pretty 
On Saturday, May '-'3. all the "111 
white rigs" that are t<> be worn during 
Commencement were inspected in each 
dormitory. Committees including the 
House Chaperons and House Chairmen 
were selected by the Faculty Welfare 
Committee and Student Welfare Com- 
mittee to inspect the costumes in their 
respective dormitories. From 1:00 
p. ni.  til 3 :<*» P- m- were rather trying 
,  hours for the inspectors.   If the dreas 
She   likes anything  connected   with happened  to be a   little long  on one 
'   ,)0'v', , , ,      ,. side a shoulder was Immediately raised 
"I think you are. mistaken.   1 heard » J • ^ ^ [{ ^ ^ ^ 
her say she had to be so particular     8,. _ 
"I   was  hi   I'hina  when   the  earth- 
quake occurred." 
"So   was  I." 
"Shake." 
how she dressed for Jim  (gym)  and 
she was sick of seeing Bills  (bills). 
TOM SAYS 
There's nothing so wet as a rainy 
day. (Mr. Cliappchttr might dis- 
agree). 
ppned to be a little short on one side— 
fatigue was registered by the tired 
drooping of a little shoulder. One 
girl's dress wus only seven Inches too 
rtjori ami there was a one Inch hem 
In it. What to do? She craves a so- 
lution   as do numerous others! 
As a whole the costumes were very 
satisfactory and. consequently Inspec- 
tion day went ot without a great num- 
ber of unpleasantrles, 
The meanest, man in the world W 
tav guy who proposes to an old maid 
| over the telephone anil when she ae- 
cetits him. tells her he has the wrong 
iimnlwr. -Purple »Vw. 
Mend The BKEB28! 
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Dr. Huffman. Instructor in the Eng- 
lish department, has been seriously JJ1 
for the past two weeks. 
Guests on the Campus 
Mis. H. P. Lovett of Stephens City 
was the guest of her (laughter. Hilda 
Lovett. 
Daisy Harlowe of Buchanan visited 
Alary Porter. 
Katherine Sprout' hart Kntherluc 
Wallace of Greenville as her guest. 
Evelyn -Mothershend of Charlottes- 
villc was the guest of Hester Van 
Metre. 
Brny Ennkhouse «f W. and Ik was 
the guest of Virginia Harper. 
Dick Sherell of W. and L. visited 
-Gladys Brubaker. 
John Slaughter of Bristol visited 
Stella Clay. 
Marguerite Finley hart Erank Chand- 
ler, Jr. of Strasburg as her guest. 
l'aul Sanger of Ntnunton visited Hel- 
en Lee Lake. 
C. H. Moylers of Richmond and Bob 
Black of Stnunton were the guests 81 
Brownie Williams. 
Tom Terry of W. and L. visited Pan- 
tile Bnrliee. 
Virginia Campbell had Boyd Kiezer 
of Bat^ftTttlt as her guest. 
"Week-end  Trips Away From  College 
Cameron Phillips visited Mrs. 1>. M. 
Shoemaker lu Broadway. 
Charlotte Mausy went to her home 
jn McGaheysville.   . 
Mary RJUnheth Publish was nt her 
Jiome nt Weyers Cave. 
Lannie Mae I'hiuip was the guest 
.of Elizabeth Bowuing in Lurny. 
Courtney Garland. Owen Martin. 
Jean Bioaddus and Gibson Green were 
the guests „f Evelyn Houston at her 
home in Mt. Cliulou. 
Elizabeth GtoTOT went to her home 
ait Weyers Cave. 
Rebecca Kite was at her home in 
fttauntou. 
EllzalK'th Wine. Mary Alice West 
nnd Irene Mathews visitnl Louise Hed- 
rick in McGnheysville. 
Nancy Dyche visited her home In 
Hlktou. ., 
it Weyers Cave. 
Veima im.vis and Thelma Hoekman 
went to tiuMr homes iu Shenandoah. 
Matilda Roane and Thelma Taylor 
] visited Mattie Eitzhugh iu Fisliersville. 
! Addle I.et> Jones was ut her home In 
I Front  Royal. 
Helen Bnrgaiuin had Helen Dlckson 
! as her guest at her home in Crozet. 
Mary Armentrout had Mildred and 
Ali-iie Alpkin and Roth Nickell as her 
guests at lier home in McGaheysville. 
Thelma Woodcock, IliWbeth Blox- 
tirn. May Belle Kemp and MuHon Kelly 
were the guests of Helen Jackson at 
Jier home in  McGaheysville." 
alary Hunt was the guest of 'Sarah: 
Milnes in McGnheysville. 
Margnret   Colemnn   visited   Mrs!   X. 
I). Coole in Brldgewnter. 
: Virginia  Griffith was at her home 
in Shenandoah. 
Hallie Copper went to her home in 
Waynesboro. 
Bethe Cleland visited her home In 
Cluirlottesvllle. 
Bernlce Aylor visited her home In 
Shenandoah. 
Virginia Fleming and Mary Taylor 
were the guests of Mrs. Piper in Shen- 
nndonh. 
Edna Terry weut to her home In 
Dayton. 
Frances Kintierger visltwl Lueile 
Hopkins at her home in McGaheysville. 
Beatrice Kackley was at her home 
in Berryvllle. 
t  Mary   McNeil  nnrt  Mildred  Coiner 
went to their homes in Fishersville. 
Kerah Carter visited her home in 
Stnunton. 
Leola Grove was at her home in 
Waynesboro. 
Martlw Seebert visited Mrs. Starr in 
Brldgewater. 
Sadie Williams and Ruth l'aul were 
the Ki^ots of Mary Hlhwbeth Rubnsh 
i A 
A "Gleeful" Trip 
Cars full of "gleeful" girls left the 
i circle Friday afternoon about 4 o'clock. 
1 The girls were Glee Club girls, the 
; destination Winchester, where they 
j were to give a concert that night at 
'X/.SO in the Hundley school. The day 
I was warm anil just right for u long 
I ride in an automobile—of all things. 
, About fi:.'!(» the ears stopped along the 
I road and the girls ate a lunch that 
had been prepared by Miss Turner and 
I after being sufficiently refreshed they 
went on to Winchester. 
The concert began at S:30 and from 
the first number through the entire 
program', the audience fully enjoyed 
each one. The program was as fid- 
lows: 
; A .Midsummer Night   Bliss 
Glee Club 
The Quaker   . 
Elizabeth Everett        Fanny Moueure 
Courtney Garland 
[Creole  Swiug Song      Denai 
Sarah  Evans,   Evelyn  Coffman 
Spinning   Song   (From   the   Flying 
Dutchman)       Wagner 
Serenade    Schui>ert 
Night Winds  Gortard 
The Moon Hangs Low in a Purple Sky 
   Si>ence 
Twenty. Eighteen ..English Folk Song 
Glee Club 
The  Mariners      Ramlegger 
Sarah  Evans .luanita Baldwin 
Evelyn Coffman 
Solvejg's  Song      Grieg 
The  Blue Bell  .........   MucDowell 
Sarah Eva us 
When  Spring  is  Sleep   (From  May 
1   the Maiden)    Lwmis 
Jiianitn Baldwin. Matilda  Roane. Ida 
Pinner. Evelyn Coffman. Elizabeth 
Eeverctl,   Fanny   Moncure 




The program was over about lOp. m. 
and the audience left with a last round 
of applause for the •program as a whole. 
After the concert the Alumnae of 
II. T. C. who are teaching in Winches- 
ter gam a reception in Haudfey School 
iu honor of the club. Every Glee Club 
girl saw Someone she knew and', for 
the space of thirty minutes there was 
a merry chatter of voices, 'lime passed 
loo quickly and so iinally the Harri- 
sonburg folks' had to leave. Cars full 
of "sleepy'' girls arrived home about 
1 :".(» Saturday morning. 
Some of the Alumnae seen in Win- 
chester were—Kuthryn Byrd. Dorothy 
Williams. I.uiiell Potts, Mallei Moseley, 
Elsie Profit. Ruth Bean. Mrs. Andrew 
Bell. Bldgeley Jackson and .Mary Bell 
Bear. 
BEAUTIES!   AREN'T THEY? 
There are more even pret- 
tier   than   these   and   silk 
hose   to'  match   them 
JOSEPH NEY & SONS 
LEADERS IN STYLES 
We are in a position to meet 
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Discount. 
B. NEY & SONS 
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. 
any advertised price. 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE HARKISONBURG. VA. 
Dr. Wm. L. Baugher 
DENTAL SURGEON 
IIARRISONBI KG. VA. 
FOLEVS SHOE HOSPITAL 
We  do  quality  work.   Shoes 
called for and delivered. 
117 E. Market St.   Phone 418-W 
1 
Ralph's 
Visit us in our New 
dents. 
20 North Main Street, Hamsonburg, Va. 
QA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour Door 
Store.   Everything new for the College Stu- 
10% DISCO! NT ON EVER! PURCHASE 
lie Hughes. Helen Bradley 
We know you like to drink good 
Chocolate Sodas 
And you know we make the best. 
Logical conclusion: Drink ours! 
AVIS' DRUGS 
1                             ,    3 
Old Pictures 
Copied and Enlarged 
Oil and 
Pastelle Colors 
1 Hess & Roland 
Studio 
Open Day and Night 




Given to Mail''Orders 
Bring us your Kodak Work 
| ■ ' ! J 
Seniors At Weyers Cave 
The Senior Class met at Alumnae 
Hall Saturday ufleruoou at live o'clock 
to motor to Weyers Cave, where they 
were entertained at the home of Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Ituebush. After sni>- 
per. which was served on the lawn, 
games were played and songs sung un- 
der the leadership of Dr. Converse. 
Among those present were Dr. Con- 
verse, honorary member of the Senior 
Class, Mrs. Converse and Daisy Mae 
Gilford,   the class  Mascot 
Kxttuis are almost here. 
The Sta-Klene 
Store 
Everything that's good to eat 
for  that  between  meals lunch 
Lineweaver Bros. 
Incorporated 





Nymfaun    Yardtey's   Lavendsr 
Line 
LOOK THEM OVER 
Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe 
Facial Treatments, Scalp 
Treatments. Shampooing, Bleach- 
ing, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel 
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Spec- 
ially. Special attention paid to 
Colti'ge girls. 
Phoue 574 Sipe Build** 
SPECIAL 
Wyndmoor Pound Paper 
72 large Sheets 
59c 
24 Envelopes to Match 
25c 
QTT DRUG CO. 
." 
PACK FOCR THE BREEZE 
MAY 30, HK>5 h 
\ 
t^*- — i- 
College Girls 
Headquarters for Pillow*. 
Pennants, Stationery, Books and 
General Supplies. Films devel- 
oped «nd printed in 24 hours. 
-Leave them before 5 p. m. and 
they will l>e ready following day 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Valley   Book   Shop 
120 South Main Street 
"The Comfortable Plaee to Shop" 
Complete line of. 
College Jewelry 
Pins. Kings, Bracelets. Guard 
Pins, Belt Buckles, Letter Open- 
ers, and other novelties. Opti- 
cal department in store. 
O. CLINT DEVIERS SONS 
Jewelers 




The Dean Studio 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Anniversary Banquet 
The   second   iinnuiil   liiiflula.v   anni- 
versary   of   the   Jicta   Chapter   of   Pi* 
Ksppa omega was celebrated in mile- 
stone, Ilining "all, Saturday evening. 
Slay   28,   nV ttSW   P.   M. 
The guests and members found their 
places- ut a long table in rhe center 
d£ the dining iixini. The table .was 
decorated at each end with a silver 
basket of roses tied with rose aud 
silver ribbons  rimiilnK to each  place. 
Pink candies In silver candle sticks 
were placed ut the extreme euds of 
the table. Small silver compacts and 
men's key rings, both ornamented by 
the fraternity coat-of-arms were the 
favors. 
The menu consisted of strawberries] a K01ll] ,„„, Instead of a bad one. 
America's Task 
A talk by Miss Ethel Nicholas, a 
traveling secretary f<»" the Student 
Volunteer Movement, was the feature 
ot ihe Y. W. service Thursday. May 
lit. She expects to go to, India as 
a   missionary   in  a  year  or   two. 
• Miss Nicholas told of the terrible 
conditions prevailing In the factoring 
in China, Children as young as (our 
years old work for long hoars lu un- 
sanitary surroundings. Since Ameri- 
ca introduced the factory system in 
China, we Americans have a particu- 
lar duty in regard to these conditions. 
There is a constant stream of Influ- 
ence going: from the west to the east 
and our task is to make this stream 
L. H- GARY 
Millinery of Distortion 
12 Court Sqnare 
ANNOUNCES 
AN IMPORTANT EXHIBIT OF 
WHITE SIMMER HATS 
an iiatmel. creamed chicken in Tim- 
hal Cases, English pens, candied sweet 
pi-taloes, stnffe<I celery, pineapple 
mousse, cake, coffee, .mints' and al- 
monds. 
As soon as everyone had finished 
Elizabeth Holston as toast mistress 
cleverly Introduced Emma Hold, who 
gave a Toast of Welcome to the guests 
-and everyone drank it heartily with 
her.' In introducing the next, speaker. 
Elizabeth almost, gave the speaker hys- 
teria from the Joke that she told on 
lier but Louise Elliott, finally composed 
herself enough for a few words to 
the honorary  members. 
Dr.- Brown entertained everyone 
with his jokes and incidentally he was 
a good match for Mr. Duke and Dr. 
Oifl'ord  in  telling  them. , 
The evening would not*.have been 
complete without a toast to Pi Kappa 
Omega and Nora Helsley gave an ex- 
cellent one. The last toast was to 
Alma   Mater   by   Knth   Wright. 
The Bamtuct was made complete by 
the singing of the Pi Kappa Omega 
songs and a number of old well known 
songs. 
Candyldnd 
Next to Va. Theatre 
.    Delicious   Home Made   Candy 
and Ice Cream. 
We Serve Light Lunches. 
& IT'S CUC.4MNG OR D¥B- 
ING SEND IT TO 
HAYDEN'S 
'    We Call For and Deliver 
'    . Phone 274 
■ • 
Sally Ann Bread 
Made by 




Nature's Pieture Land 
_      __  *   _   . _      _      ^_ 
PI KAPPA OMEGA GETS 
DR. BROWN AS SPEAKER 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Olive."   One of the best ways to learn 
' is to sit H) the feet of those who have 
imight  Ihe  vision  of  life,  as  these 
famous  writers  have  done. 
Another key  to education and life 
ii  "self-forgetfulness."   By   forgcttiug 
one's self and thinking of the other 
person anyone will  lie happier.   The 
motto   of the   society is "pxcel   and 
Serve", but  Dr.  Brown  likes  to  say 
"Excel in  Herring." 
It is one of the requirements of this 
society that each member shall work 
out a project,   The following projects 
for this year were announced by the 
president,  Emma  Hold: 
Emma DoM—Compilation of History 
of Y. W. at H. T. C 
Elizabeth Kolston — Student, Govern- 
ment. 
Elizabeth Hllaiore - Compilation of 
Boles for Awarding Athletic Letters 
Bertha McCollum. Nora Hossley. Eliza- 
beth .Sparrow*—Rewriting constitu- 
tion of PI Kappa Omega as a step 
toward Nationalization. 
Virginia Campliell—Rearrangement of 
Caitl Index tile in Mrs. Varner's 
office. 
Louise Elliott Make scholarship scale 
of students. 
Thclnui   Eherhart—Annual. 
rHelen  Yates—Open   Meeting. 
Edith Ward. Buth Wright-May Day. 
Miss Nicholas went on to tell of 
other needs of China and of India. 
There is a pressing need of doctors, 
nurses, and other professional people, 
and especially of teachers. The edn- 
(utlonal conditions in India are apali- 
ing. About three ont of every four 
Ullages have no schools at all. Teach- 
er?; are particularly needed in the 
rural sections. _ 
•"Alwve all there is an overwhelming 
need of a dynamic force for righteous- 
ness," continued Miss Nicholas. "What 
they need is Chistiauity. The best 
thing  we   etui   take, them   is  Christ." 
The musical part of the program 
was a violin solo. "Souvenir" by Hor- 
tense Eanes and a vocal solo. '"Cross- 
ing the Bar," by Juanita Baldwin. 
fully as friends. Miss MacAdory 
flowed several ideal pictures—.some* 
of people, others of nature—each with- 
its distinctive touch of color. 
The frame should harmonize with" 
the colors in the pieture. which if 
dark sould not be placed on a white- 
wall. Pictures should be selected with, 
the proportions of the room and fur- 
niture in'mind. If pictures are care- 
fully selected much pleasure and hap- 
piness can be added  to life. 
Friendly Pictures 
Miss MacAdory. of the Art Depart- 
ment, gave a lecture on "Pictures in 
the Home" Wednesday. May 20. in 
chapel.   This   talk   was   an  excellent 
campaign. 
Miss MacAdory has a charm of stage 
presence that certainly holds tlfe at- 
tention of the audience. 
Pictures, as well as people, hare per- 
sonality and should Is- chosen as care- 
Library Eddi-ket 
1 Everybody try to IK* as cheer- 
ful as possible and talk to the girl 
next to you. Don't let her get too* 
worried   /iver   'ier   work. 
2. Reference liooks are ;)1 iced on- 
the shelves at Ihe librarian's^ desk fir 
give her something to do. Call for :» 
special reference hook and use it nit 
day if yon choose. No heed of sign 
ing up. i 
3. Encyclopedias must be left down 
on the tables. They are too heavy for 
you to cany Iwck 1o the shelves. 
4. Put) all o|"her .books I history, 
ir.atb, English, science, etc.) hack OB 
shelves when yon finish with them- 
There is no danger of getting them 
in the wrong place. 
•">. Yon can take boohs out of the 
library, provided you bring them hack 
sometime Iteforo yon leave school. 
(!. Magazines) and papers can be- 
taken to your rooms, but must be 
brought back in a month's time. 
7. Come behind the lulling whom 
you see the librarian Is busy and get 
your special reference book. 
An  old   Chinaman,   delivering   laun- 
dry in a mining camp heard a noise* 
follow-up of  the   Better   Home  Woofcj and espied a huge brown la-ar. sniffing 
his tracks in the newly fallen snow, 
"Huh !"  he gasped.    "You likee  my 
tracks?    1 makee some more." 
All noble thoughts are prayers.    Vic- 
tor Hugo.  
Cheer'up!   The   worst  Is  yet' to 
come.'    ' , 
flsaMpftsaast 
571 DEPARTMENT STORES 
Opposite Court Square Harrisonburg, Va. 
Continuous Benefit 
Without "Sales" 
Bight now, on the threshold of a new year is a good time to 
Investigate the benefits of our NON-SALE policy. 
Our btiyera are ALWAYS in the markets and onr huge buying 
power insures the greatest savings the market offers at ALL 
scusons of the year.   Investigate!. 
» 571 HI SY STORES IN 41 STATES 





We pack lunches for all day 
trips. 
We also accommodate visitors 
at the cj'.k'ie.            .     .          ... , 
i .                                                     -   I 
Walter Trobaugh 
ELECTRICAL    CONTRACTOR 
AM) DEALER 
THE HOME OF THINGS 
ELECTRICAL 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
rixnc N„\ C!3 1«: G.'J.IaJ.i 
* 
